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Sreed.om of  establlshment-ln forestry
The EEC Comnni-ssion hae proposed" to the Counoil of tilinisters
a d.irective on freedon of  estabfishrnent and. freed.om to  supply
ser?ices ag self-enployed' persons in  forestry'
The lilember States will  remove restrictions  preventing bene-
ficiaries  from setting  up business in  the host oountryr  In
particular  they will  ensure that:
(")  Benefioiaries operating on their  territory  ehjoy the same
rights  as their  ow-n naitionals to:
(i)  1oans, aids and subsiaies;
(ii)  normal tax reliefs;
(t)  Seneficlaries nay submit tend"ers and concfude contracts in
the same way as nationals,  acting also as ioint  contractors
or suJ.contractors;
(")  Ifihere certain operations involving the use of  toxic  or
d.angerous products are subject to special perrnissionr the
beneficiaries  may obtain such permission vrith ro more
d.ifficulty  than their  own nationals '
Freedom to  supply services will  also mean that beneficiaries
may carry out in  member c:)untries other than that  in  whlch they
arl  estattisired- any necessary preliminary operations connected with
their  business;  for  example they may attract  custom by advertising
and canvassing.
In  the customert s country, benefioiaries 1v111 be able to
operate on a tenporary basj-s, without right  of establishmentr for
the d"gration of  the work und.ertakenr their  eentral management
remaining tn another Menber State.
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They will  have the same rights as nationals to join trade
associations and. be placed. on the trad.e register, in particular
where an aotivity  covered. by the directive or the exercise of rights
connected. with it  is  subject to such membershlp or registration.
fn the case of servicese however2 beneficiaries  cannot be obliged.
to becone members of a trad.e organi zation or to register unless
they are supplying, services for a period. exceed.ing ninety d.ays ln
the calend.ar year,
l,,i'here the hoet country requires from its  own nationals seeking
perurission to engag:e in any of the activities  concerned by the
directive proof of gooA character and'/or proof that they have
never been declared bankruptr that country must accept fron tbe
beneficlaries of this directive a certificate based on pollce records
orr failing  this,  a siailar  docunent issued by the apprrpriate
authority in the couniry of origin (or the eountry fron which the
applicant has come) attesting that these requirements are satisfied.
If  it  is not the praotice in the latter  eountry to issue such
a oertifj-cate, the interested. party may submit in its  place an
affid.avit sworn before a legal or ad.rninistrative authorityr a notary
or the appropriate professional bod.y in the country concerned..